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THE SC'JII COUMfY JOURKAL Nervous
I'eople find jut the help they so ui tch

need, in H' arsaparii!x It fur-

nishes the desired strength by purify

ing vitalizing ami enriching the bl nxl,

and thus build up the nerves, teet-

he stomach and regulates the whole

system. Head this :

h,.!' S..rspsr....I want M i.rn.e II

My health madowu. and I bad the arip
irt mA .ja-.n-

i

Af;.-- r that, o.y

were badly affected. . ibm ' "!'1
Our .hvaj.ian e 'edo my own work.

.me help, but "hi uot cure. 1 deeded

Kanupariila. Sn I omM
to try H.cai's
d .11 my own h..u..-w..rk- . I

The new process will be operated on

line of fruit steamers plying from New

Orleans to other ports, and it la also In-

tended to ue It in the trade between
Australia and the British Isles If war-

ranted by the success attained in the
other trials. Theoretically tue Idea is
a good one. Its practical value must be
determined by comparative cost as well
as by actual efficiency. The process of

decomposition in meats is akin to fer-

mentation, and results from the multi-

plication of minute germs. TheM are
contributed by the atmosphere, which
Is charged with microscopic entities
working for the disintegration of or
ganlc substances. The breaking up of
the more complex organic compounds
Into simpler ones largely depends uion
temperature and the presence of sutil
cleut moisture. The first has been kept
down by artificial refrigeration to a

point below the Inferior limit of the

range of temperature within which de-

composition usually occurs. The mal-

ting of meats has long been In use for

checking the process of decomposition.
Keceutly the air has been excluded by

Cured

Pt. Pail, Minn., April 15. The Mis-

sissippi is on a rampage Irom Grand

Rapids to St. Paul. The river has bees

rising rapidly here for two days and is

now eight feet higher than on Sunday.
A further rise of two feet will drive the

people on the west side flats to the hills.
Roy alto x, Minn., Apnl 15 The

Mississippi river bridge west of here,
built six years ago, was swept aw ay yes-

terday. Platte river dam, at this place,
went out alto. One Knoll dam went

Sunday. McLean's dan, on Skunk
brtok Sunday, and the mill dam at
Two Rivers Mondav. It ie the biggest
flood in years. The. Mississippi bridge
went out during the morning and the
river is out of its banks.

St. Cu.cn, Minn., April 15 The sit-

uation on the river at this point, owing
to;the high water, is quite serious, and
the Great Northern railroad cllicials are

in taking nuaures to pro-
tect the bridges. The dam is alej
threatened by the great gorge of ice
and logs that has formed and lodged in
the Skunk Water. The lower end of
the mil! pond in the river is still cov-

ered with ice, and through this the Jam
has partially forced its way. While a
dozen men were working on the ice in
the river, just above the dam, early yes-

terday morning, opening a channel for
the big gorge which formed there, they
bad a narrow e ape from being swept
over the dam. A sudden rise in the
water broke up the ice, which mshed
toward the game. All had to make
their way to shore over floating cakes of
ice and narrowly escaped with their
lives.

A PulitirUn H'or-- a l

St. Lous, Mo., April 15. J. Milton
Turner, to Liberia, politi-

cian, lawyer and national ceiebrity, is
at the city hospital with a fractured
fkull. A fight with his stepdaughter,
Mrs. William Mason, Monday night, is

the cause:
There are two sides to the story. His

wile says: "It has been my custom for

years to spread his meals in his room,
no matter wLat time he came home, at
1. 2, or even 3 o'clock in the morning.
I was setting out his sapper, with
which he expresied great dissatisfac-
tion. My daughter heard him coming
nto the room. She asked him to keep

still. He swore at her, telling her to
mind her own busin-s- t. Then he told
her to take the children and get out of
the house. She said the children were
n bed and it was too late at night to

leave. Grabbing up a knife, he rushed
at her. Picking up a broken pitcher
from a shelf at her side, she hit him
over the head."

Turner's rtory diff.-r-s materially from
that told by hi! wife. He denies being
drunk. He told his stepdaughter to

get him something to eat, and a quarrel
ensued. During the excitement she hit
him on the head. Tnrnw: loudly be
wails the girl's ingratitude. He rays he

spent over $10,000 on her eduction. Her
hushand will not work, he says, and
Turner supports the whole family, in- -

luding four little girls.

A Mad Mnrdernr.

Chicago, April 15. John Lehman, a
driver for the Chicago A West Division
Street Railway

'

company, killed hit
three children, Clara, azed five, Bertha,
three, and a baby lart
night and then committed suicide.

Lehman, though only thirty-eig- ht

years old, was d of the idea
that tie wai growing aged, and being
in poor health, has been despondent for

many weeks. He was fond of hia chil
dren, and while be had over $1,500 in
the bank, he wss afraid he would die
and his little ones would not be proper-
ly provided for.

Mrs. Lehman at the time was st a

flat on Knoll street, to which the fam

ily intended moving in s few days. She
has been married twice and by her flnt
husband hail two children, who live
with ber. Lehman had no desire to kill
bis wife's children by a former husband
and befote committing his dreadful
deed sent them out to find their mother.

Taaamant Buraa.

Chicago, April 15. Tenements of

the Bartlett block, st Dsvla street and
Chicago avenue, Evsaaton bad a close
call from being burned to death or
suffocated by a fire which gutted the

building early yesterday morning.
Archie Parks, who roomed on the sec-

ond floor, was awakened by a rush ol
smoke into his room, and be was over-

powered several time when be tried to

escape. When the flames burnt in he
rolled to the floor by a desperate effort
and crept out in the hall. Then he
arouaed Miss Jennie L. Johnson,
dressmaker, who lived serosa the hall,
While the firemen were at work Cspt.
John Sweeting severely cut hi foot and
lost part of a finger by the fall of
'vlder on which he stood.

Architect Gate B,SOO.
Atchison, Kan., April 15. George P.

Washburn of Ottawa, Kan., architect
of Atchison county' new court house,
will n ceive $2,500 for his services.

If there are any defects in the work
after the building i completed which
can be traced to the plan or specifica-
tions, he agrees to make the defect
good at bis own expense.

Daatli In tha Blactrta Chair.
Dannkmoma, N. Y., April 15. Tin

eighth electrocution took place in th
death chamber of Clinton prison yea
terday morning, when at 11:43 a. m.,
Joseph Zlamel, marderer of Tessa Ka-mor-

met death In the electic chair
This electrocution, like all previoui
ones, was successful in every particular.
Owing to Zlamel' strong physical de-

velopment, ft. new and ssceedlnglj
stroag oak chair waa mad far tha oc
casion.

Lokdom, April 17. In the boose
commons yesterday Kt. Hon. R. W.

H anbury, financial secretary to the

treasury, stated in reply to a question
by Mr. Patrick O'Brien, member for

Kilkenny City, that the pestm aster-gener-

was at the present time in com-

munication with the postmaster-genera- l

of the Unite! States, in regard to

the future transmission of newspaper
matter from the Un;ted States to Eng-

land, solely by American vessels, and
was now awaiting an answer from the
pottorfice department in Washington.
But," he said, "it should be remem-

bered that the po-t- m aster-gener- of

the United States has the liberty to

make his OTn arrangements."
At 4:25 fir Michael Hicks-Beac- h,

cnancellor of the exchequer aroae, amid
conservative cheers, to the
speech introducing the budget. He be
gan by saying that despite the fact that
the expenditure of the lat fiscal year
had been larger than that of any year
since the !aat great war. the surplus in
the treasury was the Urgent that bad
ever been known and the credit of the
country was never so high. The yield
of consols to the purchaser, he said, was

just about half what it was a century
ago, and a larger f utn bad tieen applied
to the reduction of the national debt
than had ever before been applied to
that end within a similar period. The
dejiosiU in savings banks and perma-
nent accounts in ordinary banks bad
amounted to an unprecedented point,
md the production of g.ld throughout
the world has been the highest ever
k'lown. The amount of bullion in the
Ban' of England was !M9,0qp,000. and
the reserve fund in the bank, in propor-- ti

jn to its liabilities, was the bight on
reco'd. Continuing, Mr. Beach said
the position of the working cbsees ha 1

never been to satisfactory and the issue
of produce stamps supplied the best
possible measure of ascertaining that
business transactions had never

a volu.,ne: . lwelner.
ne sata, me pan year, nan oeen won- -

lerful one.
Mobla Work Done I'J tha Kd Cron
Washington--, April 17. Private ad

vices received here from ConsUntinople
lute that the Red Cross is doing a great
work in Armenia. No one is interfer
inir with them and the porte has de
clared in writing both to the English
Mid American legislations that no one
ihall interfere with the great chariUble
anderukinz. Every permit hag
been granted. The lied does agents
tre in the heart of the recently dis
turbed district and frscial protection is

given them.
Boston, Mass., April 17. The Sew

England Armenian relief committee has
received from ConsUntinople a die

patch from Mies Clara Barton aa fol

lows: ,

"Send.5,0O0 immediately, cae Peet.
Our men are reporting very successful
work."

The Boston committee remitted $2,000

yesterdy snd the treasury is empty.
The committee says unless friends of
distressed Armenia rally in this emer-

gency they fear the work will have to
be suspended. Brown Brothers & Co.,
No. 50 State street, Boston, are the
treasurers of the fnnd.

A Sanaatlon In Co art.
CutCAOO, April 17. Julius Msnnow

startled Judge Horton and sent the re-

volvers snd red peper plots inta toUl
eclipse by getting up and declaring that
he and Joseph Windmth were guilty of
trie murder and robbery of Carey B.

Birch, cashier of the West Chicago
Street Railway company on June 23 last
The court informed the prisoner that he
must not feel too certain that his plea
would secure leniency for him. Walj-rath- 's

attorney and friends pleaded with
him to have him also admit his guilt,
but the prisoner refused to do so, claim

ing that be was innocent and would
never make such a plea.

In hisconsession Mannow involved a
third person, Albert Schalk. No at-

tempt will be made to prosecute Albert
Schalk fo conspiracy to rob, aa he has
become a witness for the sUte.

When it wss ascertained that the ef-

forts to have Windrath plead guilty
were futile, Judge Horton ordered tha
trial to proceed.

Will lutpaat Horm.
London, April 17. In consequence

of the report of the Liverpool commis-

sion, representing that the spread ol

glanders in horses in that city is due to
the importation of Canadian horses,
the government will probably order the
inspection of horses upon their land

ing at Liverpool and the disinfection of

vessels upon which they arrive, but
will not otherwise hamper the trade in

imported horses. Inquiries on the part
of the authorities show that glanders
have always been prevalent in liver-poo- l,

but the persons making the com-

plaints upon which tSe health com-

mission's action was taken allege that
Canadian horses arriving in Liverpool
are often afflicted with pulmonary in-

fluenza, which weakens the English
horses by contact with them and rend
er. them more liable to atUcks from
influenza.

RoblMMt by Hit So.
Dss Moines, la., April 17. Samuel

R. Reynolds, a grain buyer of this city,
has been robbed of 3,5O0 which be had
secreted in the wall of bis cellar when
bis wits died eight years ago. He im-

parted his secret to bis son, then thir-

teen years of age, and showed bim the
seal which covered the hole where the
treasure was bidden. Yesterday Mr.

ReynoMs discovered that the mony
bad disappeared. His son is now ol

,age and hat left the parental root.

Delegate to Bt Louis Intruded by
the State Ca v ntion.

RE 0LUTI0NS AGAINST FREE SILVER

N
Julia L. Wabaier, T. V. Krnrard, Fatar

Juh, sod a ' . Thumaoa ara
Choui Delega a at

OwAiit, Neb., April 16 The republi-
can Mate conventi-ir- , ca'iled for the pur- -

poe of selecting four
to epreent NV rai-- at tl.e national
ei'iven at L Ixxuc, n.ct ntko lint last
ni(.'ht in the Colireir an.l aft-- r an

session adj .rn-- at 11 :15.

John I-- Webster. T. I". Kennard,
Peter Jansen and G. 'I. Thnnnnel sere
ehcted delegates a latye ami O. G.
Smith of Ki.ffa!o. C. B. Ilempe-e-

r of
Gi ge, L. P. Juild of ftoolie and A. C.

Wright of Ciss wer clioben a a ter- -

na'e.
Keolutins w re .dop'ed .led tring

ageinft the fre o n f silver.
By a vote of to 410 the convention

the deb? te. t i "vote for
William MrKinley on the-- li'-- t ballot
and on each succeeding ballot nn'il be
is nominated or his ran e withdrawn.

The principal diversion of the session
w..s the stuck Biii'ie npoti rnau--
Thurston by who
leuounced the venat"r ni a dicator in
i leeolu'ion which the convention vottd
down

The date for the nominating conven
tion at Lincoln was fixed at July 1.

Miaaouri Iremorrata W mtSilvrr.
Szkaua, Mo., April hi. e silver

at 18 to 1. This tells the whole story of
the democratic tftate roiivvniion. The
ri-'- of the white m al o th. musij to
W!iit:h the democrat of M. ouri tmi-- t

umrch this fall. Kr-- e si.vratil "Silver
Dick" P.land for pres.d nt.

Never before was eotivnt 'on 1 etter
organized liefore it wax lle.i to order:
never before was a convention more of
one mind, and never before, did a con
vention follow more the lines
mirked out for it by the tiiii'iai:er-- .

iov. William J. Stone proposed the
indorsement of liicl ard Park Bland for
the democratic nomination (or p'ei-den- t

arid the conven .inn indorsed bim
bv acclamation. The debates did not
know until the lan moment that this
would be done, sb Mr. Biand has r. --

peatedly said that he would not allow
it, but when they saw it wb on the
card they acquiesced witli a cheer.
There was no wild soene. such as. some-

times marks such conventions, but
r.everthelee a stro: ' round of applause.

Everything went .8 every one knew it
would go. A hand :l of sound nioney
men caused a little ipple in the silver?
stream by announcing their position,
but that was all. The resolutions were

adopted as they came from the com
mittee on resolutions an l they are
strong enough to satiefy the mort en-

thusiastic silver man who ever shouted
fir 16 to 1.

Fifteen hundred persons werecrowded
into Woods' opera bouse, with a seat
ing capacity of 800 men, when the dem-

ocratic state convention to elect deh-gat- es

to the national convention was
called to order by Chairman Matin at
12 :35.

Vest, Cockrell and Stone were named
as delegatee-at-larg- e by acclamatii n
snd George W. Allen, of m.
Louie, was chosen the fourth delegate.

Mora Lnd Open.
Washisotos, D. C, April 16. The

report of the appraisers of the aban-

doned Ft. McPherson military referva- -

tion in Nebraska, which has been re- -

reived at the interior department shows
that there are 19,600 acres of land in the
even numbered sections, except th
military road, about 200 feet w ide and
seven-eigh- ts of a mile long, which is
not suitably subdivided for appraisal
The secretary yesteiday directed the
eo nmissioner of the l.ind office to call
the attention of the local land officers to
the fact that the odd numbered sections
in his reservation accrue to the Union
Hacific railroad by reason of their
original &rar.t. He also approved in
structions to local officers at North
Platte river relative to disposal of these
lands under the set of restoring the
reservation to the public domain, to be

of under the homesUad law to
actual settlers at its appraised value,
which ie about $1.25 per acre. Settlers
now on the land will be given prefer-
ence right to entry.

A Popular Ma.
Nsw York, April 16. A Richmom.,

Va special aayi: The appointment of

General Fitzhugh Lee as consul general
to Cuba gives general satisfaction.

"I accepted the position after mature
deliberation," said General Lee Tues-

day evening. "My sympathies in the
Cuban matter are entirely n,

and I feel as though I were in a posi-

tion to report things on the island ex-

actly as they exist, and it will bean easy
matter for me to keep in the middle of
the road." It ia understood that Gen-

eral Lee's military training had some-

thing to do with his appointment, and,
with his expedience In such matters, be
will know a fight when he sees it.

A rrrllmlnarr Htcaj.

Nsw York, April 16. Chairman
F. Walker of the Atchison, Topeka

A Bant Fe, said yesterday that Judge
Collier's decree in tho foreclosure case
of the' United Bute Trust company
against the Atlantic A Pacific railroad
was a preliminary step toward the
foreclosure sale of that line. The de
cree covers the property in New Mex-

ico, but no decie in Arisonn has set
been given. Similar proceedings will

be taken In other section.

L. J. ilHXOXi, Froprlc--

HARBLSON,

Every period of life has it peculiar
prejudice; who ever w old age that
did not applaud the pant, and condemn

the present times?

Everybody la your neighbor whom

you can injure or shield from harm ac-

cording a you cultivate or neglect
purity In your

Endeavor to keep your conscience

always aoft and sensitive. If but one
in force its way into that tender part

of the soul, and is suffered to dwell

there, the road Is paved for a thousand
Iniquities.

Gen. Weyler reports that It will take
at least two years to suppress the Cu-

ban insurrection; but the probability
is that he will find reason within a
much shorter time to announce tbnt
the task is an impossible one.

We are not sent into this world to do

anything into which we cannot put our
hearts. We have certain work to do

for our bread, and that Is to be done

strenuously; other work to do for our
delight, and that Is to be dune heartily.
Neither U to be done by halves and
shifts, but with a will: and what is not

worth this effort Is not to be done at all.

Only three countries in the world
build ships amounting to over 40.OXJ

tons a year, and the United States is
one of the number. In lto the United
States turned out & tonnage of 4,877,

or about the same as that of Germany.
The British yards floated 950,967 tons,
which is equivalent to saying that
England in this line Is first and the rest
nowhere.

At the recent annual meeting of the
fruit-growe- of Connecticut a report
on peach culture was read In which It

wits estimated that 750,000 peach trees
ace under cultivation In the State, and
that 150,000 more will be set this year.
The Connecticut peach orchards are
given a high degree of care, and are
found to be far more profitable than
when the attention they received ended
with the planting.

If we would establish any real and
enduring power over others, we must
cultivate their trust in us. We must
be so honest that they rely on our In-

tegrity, so sincere that they never
doubt our truth, so Just that they con-

fide their interests in our bands, so

truly kind and generous that they are
sure we will do them good and not
harm. It Is power such as this that en-

ables us really to belp or to benefit our
fellow-me-

The most infamous denth to which

Minneapolis spite has gone, according
to recent exposures by the St. Paul
press, has been reached In an attempt
by the weather bureau in the former
city to wipe out the name of St. Paul
and substitute that of Minneapolis on

the weather maps which are distribu-
ted throughout the State. The gov-

ernment has made Minneapolis stop It
St Paul has Just as much weather aa
Minneapolis so there!

According to the latest statistics, the
public debts of the European nations
aggregate $23320,000,000, or about f64

per capita for the whole population.
The heaviest per capita Indebtedness,
$100, la In Portugal, France comes next
wtth $135. England's rate is about
$108. Switzerland's Is the smallest, $5,
This tremendous burden upon the peo
pie of Europe Is largely due, of course,
to the maintenance of formidable
armies and navies; but there are also
heavy civil charges that are too often
overlooked In the discussion of the sub
ject

It la certainly a reflection upon the
Intelligence, good sense and good feel
lng of any one that be frequently com
plains of meeting uncongenial people.
The best thing for such a one to do la
resolutely to turn round and cultivate
congeniality with every one be meets.
He may rest assured there is something
in each that will respond to the effort,
some element In character which will
command his respect, some quality of
heart which will gain bis regard, some

disposition worthy of Imitation, some
habit which he would gladly make his,
knowledge of which be Is Ignorant
something, in fact, which will reward
him for the trouble of cultivation.

There are laws protecting Innkeepers
as against guests, but no laws protect
ing fuesta aa against Innkeepers. It is
evident that the various Legislatures
hare a duty to perform In this respect
The Innkeeper and all of bis employes
are not In equity, the masters of a
hotel; they are the servants of the
guests. The innkeeper should be
placed in the attitude of a manager to
the guests and made to serve their In-

terests. The guest In law Is a house-bolde- r.

In law, be should also have
all the righta and equities of a house-
holder. At present, he has no redress
against bad food and service, although
he pays for the best of these. Al-

though the guest mast pay for all the
comforts and necessities of a home, he
must put up with all the discomforts
and even the lack of necessities which
fall to his lot the same as If he were
invested with the former. It is time
that the public, living In hotels, sought
the Legislature for relief.

It la reported eoatract have been
' nade for Um as of sterilised air In the

lisaayui Istlini of meaat, fruits, etc,
jkl It ki axpactsd this will obviate the
M4 far t maotormnt of lea la the

rf naTiaUMs toed prodacta.

IC.wid1 with H.r S.ir.iipsr;ila.

and they have me much !. I

will t he w ith .ut them. I have taken l.'J

bottles "f Hood' Sat.i.:irill. nd

through the l.l.n-in- K ..f i .d. it cured

me. I wnrked n hard ever the .ant

ummcr. surf I nm Uiankfui to ay 1 n

well. nd' l'ili" when taken with

H.mhI's Snr.i.arii:.i help very mti.'b "

Mhh. M. M. .Mr.!KM.K, Freehold, l'i nn.

Thin and many '.'her cnr. r .ve thjl

Hood's
Sarsa )arilla

It the One True l!lrl fiirlfler. AlhlnicifUU. SI.
l only t.y I. U 'tA H ., I'Wll. Mk

Hood'sPills";. l"'1'

lhc urealcst Mediuil Liscocry
o' the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS,,

Has discovered In one of our common,

pasture weeds a remcJy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst bcrofula
down to a common Pimple.

He Im tried it In over eleven hundred,
cases, and never failed except in two cases!

(both thunder humor). He has now In his;

possession over two hundred certifkatesi
of its value, all within twenty miles of,

Boston. Send postal card for beck.
A benefit Is slwavs experienced from

the first bottle, ind a'perfect cure is war-'- ,

tanted when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are ar'fected it causes

shooting: pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. I his Is caused by the ducts being
stopped, and always disappears in a weeK

after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach U foul or bilious It will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you tan get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tabespoonful.ln water at bed-

time. Sold bv all I moists.
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. Douglas
3. SHOE beVor1dThe

If you pay to M for ihuei, ex- - fa
amine tl W. I.. IiougUf M.oe, and at
are whit a good ihoe you can buy fur w

OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,
CONGUEKS, BUTTON,
and LACK, n.ada In all
kln.la of the lxat arlrrta--
leather by k lllatl work-
man. Me
rnaki and
aril mora
f3 Shot
than any

o t h a r
aaanufart orrr In tha world.

tiom genuine unlets name and
price it ttamped on the bottom.

Ask your dalrr (or our SS,
4, aj.so, eM.vo, ax.tn Shot,

.80, BZ and 1 .73 (of boys.

TAU NO SUBSTITUTE. If your dealer
cannot supply you, send to fac-

tory. cnclotinK price and jr. cents
to pay carriage. M..te kind, styie
of toe (cap or plain), size and
width. (Ir Custtm ipt.ill (ill
your order. Send Utr new Illus-
trated Catalogue to Hoi K.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mats.

Mmcfe

Checks Bleeding:, Reduces
inflammation.Quiets Pain,
3 s the Bicycler's Necessity.
Sores, pimro Burn
Piles, UUnLO .colds,
Rheumatism, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Chilblains,
Catarrh, Inflamed Eyes,
Wounds, Bruises, Sprains,
H ;adache. Toothache, etc.
Use POND'S EXTRACT
ifter Shaving-N- o Irritation,
after Exerciting-- No Lameness.
POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT
is a specific for Piles, socts.

6th A v., N.Y.

WE HAVE NOACcNTS,aa hut ai i rt tctreavnmr al ah!atf anaaa
'Ilia anratvn t. riaatt-iiat-ttir um. Jtaara
th.iia aarranim. tSTlOO

'! HaraaaaTal strlea
Mama -- azalea. Wrist
lu aaui'vue.

ELK n ART

a coating of material Impervious to it
Borax is the latest of these appliances,
and is claimed to be the best, being not

only effective In excluding the air, bui

having only a mechanical action and
being easily removed.' Large quanti-
ties of meats coated with borax have
been shipped from the United States
to Europe In the last few years, and the
material has the same advantage of

cheapness The sterilized air process,
by which the unwelcome germs are to
be excluded from the air surrounding
the food products, will have to compete
with this mode of preservation. Per-

haps It will be found superior for some
kinds of food, and may be relatively
cheap for use In countries where borax
Is dear. The value of the new process,
however, will depend upon the com-

pleteness with which unsterillred air
is kept out of the vessels, as a small
portion of It Is sufficient to vitiate the
contents.

"How use doth breed a habit In a
nianr s e are the children of custom
and do a thousand things and bold to. . ., ....... .t w .i n.l tM.lltlnn. 1

our fathers did the same. We are not I

like the Greeks, as the apostle de-

scribed them, constantly striving after
some new thing, but we stand rigidly
upon the ancient ways. In nothing Is
this better exemplified than In our gen-
eral hostility to the adoption of the
metric system of welghu and meas-

ures, not because we have a rational
ground of opposition, but because it
makes a radical change In our meth-
ods. That system, like the decimal sys-
tem in coinage. Is the only scientific
system that has yet been conceived,
and it lias been adopted by every civ-

ilized nation in the world except Great
Britain and the United States. We
owe to Jefferson the adoption of the
decimal system of counting money,
but that we obtained this boon was

probably as much owing to the gen-

eral scarcity of coin among our an
cestors as to the persistence of Jef-

ferson. If pounds, shillings and pence
had been as plentiful with the people a
hundred years ago as .aey are in Great
Britain y the system might never
have been changed, and our great-
grandfathers wonld have clung as ten-

aciously to it as the British do to-da-

cumbersome and unwieldy as It Is. Our
uncertain and Indefinite

method of welghU and measures we

hang onto as If It was bone of our bone
and flesh of our flesh. We have two
different weights of ounces and pounds,
a half-doze- n different kinds of bushels,
several sizes of barrels, two different
ton weights, and many other like dis-

crepancies, and yet we stumble along
rather than adopt a few French terms
that Invariably mean the same thing
both In weight and measure. In 1860

Congress passed a law making the
use of the metric system permissible
and legal In the United Btates. but It
was tried for about a week on the Chi-

cago Board of Trade and then aban-
doned. An act Is now pending In Con-

gress making the system compulsory
on the government after July 1, 1897,

and upon the public after July 1, 1899.

It is a question of wide interest and Im-

portance, and the people should con-

sider It with earnestness.

No Danger of That Fate.
It is related in the Bookman that at

a New York theater one night recently,
some one pointed oat to Mrs. Cralgle
("John Oliver Hobbes") a lady In the
opposite box as being a well-know- n

American novelist who, like Mrs. Cral-

gle herself, writes over a masculine
nom de guerre. Some details were
added as to her intense snd vivid na-

ture. "Why," said the Informant, "the
other day some one asked her whether
she had decided how she would prefer
to die; and she answered that she bad
long ago made up her mind on that

point Said that she to be
kissed to death r Mrs. Cralgle put up
her lorgnette and took a long look
at the lady. "Ah, I see," she said,
after a short Inspection; "she evidently
Intends to be Immortal!"

To Reaaeore.
A Paris paper relates that at a pri-

vate party, at which the composer Mas-

senet was present, a lady was asked to

sing something of Monsieur Massenet's.
The lady made many objections snd
protestntlons, evidently chiefly for ef-

fect, and at last went forward to the
piano.

"I wilt sing the grand aria from the
Cld,' " site said.

Turning to the composer, she added:
"Oh, sir, I am ao afraid I can't sing!"
"Never mind," answered Massenet;

"so am I, too!"

Prof. Bchusllch I don't know what's
tba Batter with roe, doctor. 1 am per-

petually limping to-da- Ia It loco
Botor ataxy, I wonder Doctor Why,
prsfissor, you are walking with one
foot on the enrbntoM and the vtber U
Us gutter, Luang Blaettsr.
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